
Ousted by a Strict Party
Vote.

CUBA IN THE SENATE.
Vivid Word Picture of the HorrorsBad Bar.

twritieu of Concentration on the. Is¬
land Drawn by Mr. Gatlloger,

of New Hampshire.

(By T«le*T*ph.)
¦WASHINGTON. March 23. R. T.

- Thorp was today given the seat from
the Eoiutb Virginia district. Sidwey-P.
Epes, who obtained the eertneate of
election, was unseated by a strict party
vote. Mr. Thorp was given the seat by
a vote of 151 to 130. The Republicanswithout a break voted' for Thorp, andthe Democrats and Populists with theexception of Mr. Howai d. of Alabama,a Populist, voted for Epes,

v Mr. Rhea ('Democrat), of Kentucky,and Mr. Hay (Democrat), of Virginia,spoke for the sitting member, whir.eMr. Epes spoke in his own behalf.Mr. Thorp contested the seat of Mr.McKenny in the last Congress and wasseated. The Republican majority In theHouse, which was 52 when the Houseconvened aast summer, is now 54.
SENATE.WASHINGTON, March 23..A vividword pictiaie of the horrors and bar¬barities of concentration vm the islandof Cuba was drawn in the Senate todaytoy Mr. Gallinger, of New Hampshire.The Senator recently visited Cuba to

personally study the situation of the re-
conoentrados and to ascertain the factsconcerning the general Cuban qu*?etlon.It was known that Mr. GaJHnger wasto speak upon Cuba today, and Ia*.gbefore the Senate convened the gal-llaries were packed. Almost as soon asthe Senate convened. Mr. Bacon, ofGeorgia, introduced the following Jointresolution:
That the government and people ofthe United Slates, while avowing thatat am times and to the uttermost limit,they maintain their nafonal öonor andprotect their materiaC intere: s; andwhile they will count no cost of blood ortreasure which may be necessary forthis accomplishment of this high resolve,nevertheless declare that it is their de¬sire to live at peace with all the na¬tions and peoptes vjtf the earth. Thatsupremely confident in their loyalty andpatriotic devotion of the people of everyclass and of every section of tine- coun¬try, strong In more than 10,000.000 ofpeople, resolute, brave and ready forany personal sacrifice the honor andsafety of their government may requireof them, aintl fio'a in the poo<*oo»ion o?material resources, practically without.limit, the United States nevertheless de¬sire and intend, In- the present threaten¬ing emergency, earnestly and patientlyVo use every practicable and honorablemeans to preserve peace so far as theeatme may be consistent with the honorof the nation, and' with their duty tothemselves and to otheos.That while unswerving in their pur¬pose to fully protect the honor and theproperty of the nation, as wed I as thepersons of its citizens, and while deter¬mined upon the performance of theirduty to humanity and to a neighboringpeople strugglng fenr liberty, the UnltiedStates, desiring peace and d'eprtoatingwar, will In food faith endeavor to ac¬complish' these ends, consistently withnational honor, through' peaceful agen¬cies and without unnecessary resort towoir and bloodshed.
Mr. Bacon said that owing to the im¬portance of this resolution he would notask for its Immediate consideration, butwouC'd allow it to lie on the table untiltomorrow.
Then Mr. Hale, of Maine, chairman ofthe naval affairs committee, quietly rose._ ..^and-favorably o-^iwvWK^a "tHo fe-ui p^ovia..> lng Vor relief for the survivors of theMaine catastrophe. There was a sup¬pressed murmur of expectancy In thegalleries, but the measure was read' andpassed without a word of debate.Mr. TilC'man. of South Carolina, an¬nounced that he wound, next Tuesday at3 P. M.. ask the Senate to consider theresolutions upon the dieath of his col¬league, the late Senator Earle.Mr. Gallinger's speech foi'.bwed. Hespoke in a low, dlear tone of voice, dis¬tinctly audible throughout the cham¬ber. When he declared that a govern¬ment that would starve 400.000 of Itspeople woUid do anything, and followedthis with the further declaration thatthe wives of the brave men lost in theMaine disaster could not 'be atoned forwith gold and silver, a spontaneouswave of applause swept over the gal¬leries, and the vice-president had dif¬ficulty In restoring order. When he hadconcluded he was accorded a tremen¬dous burst of applause which the vice-president made little effort to restrain.Mr. GaUinger detailed some of theevents leading up to his arrival in Cu¬ba, and of his reception by General Lee."General Lee," said' he, "Is deserving. of the highest possible praise for themanner In which; he carries himself inHavana. Coed and fearless in the midstof difficulties and dangers, he neverloses sight of the fact that he Is anAmerican citizen, nor Is he unmindfulof the tremendous responsibilites anddiutTes of his position."
Referring to his call upon the auton¬omist cabinet, Mr. GalEünger said It wasevident that the President of the cabi¬net was not encouraged in the work."The truth is." salcf" Mr. Gallinger,"autonomy Is a flat faffluTe, opposedalike by the ultra-Spaniards and Cu¬bans.".
.Mr. Gallinger recalled' that he hadheard during debates in the Senate, die-nlats that a state of war existed inCuba, but it required only a brief per¬sonal observation to convince one that.war actually did exist. A d'esolatedcountry and its stricken people told thestory more eloquently than it could bef£ä};.. conveyed in woTds. "The war in Cuhathowever," said he. "is a war of starva¬tion und extermination.a war morecruel than the world has ever ljeforeknown."
'The Spanish troops do not ImpressAmericans as great soldiers. They are

i~ under a lax discipline, and are poorlyuniformed and inadequately fed. The* high officials do most of their fightingin hotels and cafes, the actual! fightingbeng done by those of -inferior grade.On the contrary, the Insurgents arecomfortably clad and under strict dis¬cipline. They occupy a large pert of theisland, and could, in Mr. Gallinger'sJudgment, take Havana or Matanzaswhenever it might suit their purpose,although those cities could not be held%f.y- for lack of n navy."The scenes in the streets of Havanaare harrowing beyond description. Peo¬ple !n want and suffering are every¬where seen, snd walking skeletons meet*ne on every hand. Naked children,emaciated and ragged women, and dis¬eased and starving men throng thestreets, the hotel lobbies and every placeof public resort."
Many have refused to beTjeve that agreat government was, waging a war ofextermination instead of a war of hon-'iji: or. j-et such Is an absolute fact. a visitsr;; was paid to the orphanage which Isv now under the care of Miss Clara Bar¬rien. It contains now abryut 50 children,almost every one of whom js a victimt'- '. of starvation. Dr. Lesser, one at Miss: Barton's assistants, has had'experienceA in the Armenian and Indian famines,%&.'*ö* he declares that the famine in CubaiT'i.v-i -5* worse than that in Armenia.;s ." A detailed mory -erf a visit to Las.'¦ *.;'..'. iFooas, the place where the reooncen-ZruScB dally assemble to ®et food, was4 ¦¦. aäso given, a few weeks ag> when Mda! Barten discovened the place there .was;fi'.-;.'. ..'645 people lying on the floors, many of'&£':' «be*n eatttaely nude, and all sulTerting9l|£;4ilhe pangs of HtJarvtaton. Much hasdone by the "Red Cross Societyi,'^r «o alleviate the condition of those whoJcg^sfciiH mnaJta, but scores of men, womenjpShi :B»4 children are yst there, gauttt andSwuy aJmoet as a, skeleton, many of

.tbem ooyeriöcT "WSUh «eres dinoptily tPsxse-
jtble -to insufficient food.
A' vfevM picture was-'taiea tteawn in-

IMr. GailHmtger of a trip to the city of
IMaiiJam'zais. 'Aili along the route were
wretched people in raigs, .hut not uaütd'l
the city was reached' was the fu'J ex¬
tern* of the h-oifferiTig realized.

It occurred to me as I looked upon
the scenes of suffering and horrors that
the Cuban reeoncentrados might well
have adopted Vhe Words of Dante. wiho
eist-ere here leaves hope bebj.-d.' when
ttrey were driven from the fields and
herded like cattle in the cities and towns
<:.{ litis feitKe land. The truth is thai;
Weyier devi'sed' a scheme of human
lufTerln'g and' sorrow that put Dante's
.Inifermo' Into the shade, and .comvjrt^d
'a contented', prosperous people tm:o a
herd of suffering, starving umfortum-
¦alt'es.

'IMiatlainzas is literally a place of fasg-
i'ary and death. 'Never before did my
eyes ibetvond such. suffering and never
lagülm do I expect to see such havoc
rrought 'through a cruel and inhuman

dearee."
A visit to Matanzas Wospitalw re¬

vested' an even more shoekr.m'g comdi-
.'Con than the streets. 'Membejs of the
Red Ciiot-a 'Society who had visited one
of Ith« hraspltaCs two weeks before
were almost overcome upon discovering
halt every one of t'he inmates at that
time hud' «Wce died. The poverty,
sorrow and suffering were depicted im
¦their Worst forms.
"If'there was food in these hospitaüs,"

said Mr. iGaiHütiiger, "I did mot discover
it, mei'ther were there signs of medi¬
cine or of proper nursing amd cure."
The governor of Mat.1nz.3s informed

Mr. GaMonger that the first day he oc¬
cupied the place fifteen persons had
lied' In the courtyard. He said further
.'halt im the city 1,200 had died in No¬
vember, 1.200 in December, 700 in Jam-
uairy amd 500 in February. The death
rate WiSts? tteereasl rig dimply btcam^c t-lie
reconcen'.äta'dw by death were becoming
fewer.
"The number of people who have

starved dm Cuba will never be definitely
known it 1s estimated that 800.000
were driven from their homes into t'he
.iiUies and towns. I had it from Span¬
ish authority that according to their
figures 225,000 already had perished, but
it is Kai«i that the 'Red Cross Society

t'.s in possession of figures showing that
125,000 Cubalns have died as a result of
Spanish ctrueity from starvation, and
Jhat 200,000 more must imevi'talb'ly die.
"I have been asked roamy times, what

olf the IMaime? I do not know. This,
'iuowever, I do kroow; a government thntt
wilt dieKberately starve 400,000 of its
.nwtn people will do pretty imuch any¬
thing. If the ship was blown up from
'.flie outside what should our govenn-
.memit do? iPertiulps I should forbear to
.ilUsouss that question mow, tout thiis I
wiill venture to say: Human life, pur¬
posely taken cammiot 'be paid for im gold
or sliver. 'Mark my wordi;, 'Purposely
taken.' Amd litf it shall appear such was
.the (Date of 250 brave Americam isaiiiors,
Uhien Heaven pity the guiity .i«airties.
r.t tvill nxyt <b<© -a. quoetion urbiltna'tiOm,
but a question Involiviin'g the ditgnity
and homtor of this great republic."
¦Mr. Gaillinger said there was liitltle

real loyalty to Spain in Cuba, as would
¦be (demonstrated when the houir of
trial should' come. He did not believe
that Stpalim; could' subdue the 'imwungeinte.
'Discussing the subject of Spanish

ruile, iMr. GaMitiger referred t)o the mat¬
ter of taxation. In addition 1» all di¬
rect and indirect taxes' om real estate
there I» a tax om every door, every
wimdow, every chi'mney in every house;
om every letter !m every business sign;
amd an every name cm every hotel reg¬
ister. IjicenseB are requiired to build
houses and' to paint houses. There is
>a 'tax an food' amiimals as a whole and
special! taxes on the horns, the hoofs
and the hide. 1« addlittioin to all this
the interest vm t'he debt is «..tp<J,Tn«mid-
ouis burden, the salQri'as of Spanish of¬
ficers are beyond all reason, and the
amount olf money wrung from the Cu¬
bans tio keep the Madrid gwvenmmeinit
frotm complete insolvency is alanply
enormous.

"iRieliigilcMV and huhianiuy lalliike de¬
mand .that.this unholy war sihaii cease
>oiud cease it should, even though the
igrouttjetr ama 'tgism^Krt- vf jniiHon» ^»iiö

ähalil end. and' a Haeoayinig and dissolute
.Jhrnome shali pans away n&ver to re¬

turn." ,

As 'to 'What shouid ibe done IMr. GaJ-
'1 Inger felt that sooner or later this
country would of necessity absorb Cu¬
ba but .if annexation cannot now be
accomplished let independence speedily
come.
Ait the conclusion olf IMr. GalMmgers

¦vpeech the Senate resumed comaldero.-
¦tilon of the toll'l makiinig fuMher provis¬
ion for a dfrvW government in Ailaska,
imd at 2 o'clock took up the. motional
quarantine Mil.
Mr. Cattery, of Lfcwiisianla, resumed

his speeth begun yesterday in support
of the bill.
The speech was purely a Jegtai ar¬

gument in favor of the pendimig twill.
¦Mr. Caffery had not concluded at 3; 50

P. M-. when the Senate, on- 'motion at
Mr. Ohamdier. of New Hampshire, went
lilnto executive session.
At 4 o'clock 'the Senate adfloumed.
WHAT M'KINLETJ- WELL DO.

Ulaniimity of Opinion as to the Course
He Will Pursue.
(By Telegraph.)

HAVANA, via KEY WEST,' FLA.,
'March 23..The Associated' Press bulle¬
tin with reference to the transmission
of the full report of the count of in¬
quiry to Washington was read to the
principal consular and' navul officials
here, and also to the bist known oor-

respondents. There is suiptlsing unan¬
imity of opinion that the probable
course of events will be that President
McKihley will transmit the 'findings to
Madrid with a note saying that the
Maine disaster was the culminating
point of a state of affairs that must
not continue to exist; that the United
States Is unwilling to feed indefinitely
hundreds of thousands o. starving wo¬
men and children, or that the commerce
¦of Cuba be uttorly destroyed: that the
war must stop; that the UnHed States
Is willing to act as arbitrator amd to
use its best endvavors to arrange
plan to which Spain and the insurgents
mlight agree.

If Spain declines mediation, as is
probable, and seeks to put off a definite
settlement, President MeKinley, it is be¬
lieved here, wilj transmit the note as
«n ultimatum, together with the con¬
sular .reports, to Congress, where the
Independence of Cuba will be declared
to strong terms. Then, if Spain insists
upon war, she must declare it. These
views are Interesting as being the opin¬
ions of those here on the ground as to
what is likely to happen within the
nextfortnight.

COFFEE AND WARSHIPS.
(Providence Journal.)

One of the remarkable phenomena of
trad'=- at present is reflected by Brazil's
sale of warships to this countc-y. A
careful examination- of it prompts the
suggestion that the South American
republic had fiscal rather t'ham friendly
reasons for disposing of the vessels. The
price of Brazilian coffce has now fallen
lower than it was ever quoted' before.
The figure an regular contract deliveries
Is 5 cents per pound. Am immense crop
has been gathered, and this fact is now
bearing the market for the product al'l
over the w^nld. Brazil, which reflects
am export duty upon it, has actually
bren .put in'lo financial straits by the
.reduction in price. The loss of revenue
became so serious a month airo that re¬
ports were in circulation in London
that the interest could not be paid on
the country's debt 1n April. Since the
deal, by which the United States takes
the A'rr.azonas and its sister was carried
through, 'the news 'has come that the
coupons wUl be 'taken up. The Ameri¬
can mttm^y h*« enabled the nation to
make both ends meet. But, 1f coffee
to continue at 5 cents, what is Brazil
to do?

WASHINGTON, March 23..The mon¬itor Terror was today ordered to sai'.from New York to fcln the North At¬lantic fleet at Key West.
Cfcscarena stimulate liver, klSneys andsoweta. Never sicken, weaken or tsrlty!

Continued' "From First Page.)

reau or ordnance- today awarded con¬
tracts for supplying about 1,600 cast
.iron projectiles lor sea coast fortiflea-
tii:.as. As rapidly as completed they w^l
be shipped to the varctts places at which
they ai.e needed. Two Virginia cotn-pu-
nies were given the contracts, ti»
Petersourg Iron Works and tie Treu---
gar company, of RK-hmond, the awaids
being distributed as follows:
187 ten-inch solid shot and 745 twelv--

Inch mortar shells, the totter of 800
pounds each, to the Petersburg com¬
pany, and 165 of the 12-imoh mortar
shells of 800 pounds each, and 500
twelve-inch mortar shells of 1,000
pounds each ta the Tivdegar Company,

NEWS FROM HAVANA.
CBy Telegraph.).

HAVANA, March 23..'Bishop .Manuel
Samtander y Trutos, the bishop of .Ha¬
vana, has consecrated the central relief
station and also the Lee Orphanage. He
paid high tributes to LoUs Klopsch, the
special oimimissicmer, for his system of
relief work, and seemed' greatly pleased
wil.h aill the arrangements to help the
poor, as well as the orphans.
La Lucha, in an editorial under the

caption of "Expectation in the world."
maintains that the American court of
inquiry, owing to the short time it was
here, could not give a scientific .report
on the Maine disaster.
"American naval officers," says La

Lucha, "are. not likely to decide against
brother officers. The divers could not
give expert testimony owing to t'he fact
that the machinery was imbedded four
feet in ttva mod. It is greatly to be- re¬
gretted that 'more time atwJ une were
not given to the preparation of a report
for which the whole wor'.d1 waits, and
which Is HfeHy" to change the entire
feelings of a part of the American peo¬ple towards Spain and Cuba."
La Lucha publishes also an interview

with General Lee. which quotes him as
saying that he knows nothing of the
nature of the report, but is satisfied
that General' Blanco never conceived
the disaster 'until he heard the shock
In the harbor.
Gunner Morgan left for the fleet at

Key West today. With him went the
naval, divers Fisher. Rundquest and
Hanz, the helper. This leaves two navydivers and five- civilians on the contract.The body oif a white man was foundIn the forward part of the wreck today.It wiil probably be identifled- by marks
.an the clothing when the latter has beendisinfected. The body was sent to KeyWest on the Olivette.

THEY ARE NOT TWO,
BUT SHE IS MORE THAN ONE.

A Remarkable Woman-Millie Chris¬
tine, the Physical Won¬

der, is Here.

The :er..flrkabie woman. Millie- "hris-tine, who is now e«hib'.tinc under a'iarge pavilion that has been erected cmthe mew opera house lot, is attractingvery large crowds dally. This famouswoman has excited' the wonder of allwho have seen or heard of her. Thefollowing description i<;. -published forthe advantage of mam;y who may neverhave seen am article describing her re-markalble physical forma tion,'"lie bond of union, 'Which is Justabove 'the txanes of the spine, Js chieflyoa.nti'hag'ineous, but the spines are soclosely approximated that there is amosswus union between them. Bornback to back, the natural desire of eachto walk tface forward has twiHted .them
to their .present position. Separateminds, separate ¦Individualls, each cam
pursue separate lines of thought and
conversation independent of each other.anixjiir imwis unerr appetates uui nor
food and drink at the same time. Aflii
'the Mis of .flesh are mot, however, meoes-
trWlly theirs in common, 'for one mayinave the tiootbache amd the other he
free 'from any ache. Touching them on
any extreme of the 'body, except the
heads, .both are conscious of t'he touch.
Christine- has been amd is -mow the

larger of the two. As chiüdren theyused to have little struggles amd quar¬
rels for supremacy, but, as they could
not get away from each other, they
ealrly concluded tha't the best wary to
get along I'm their novel path through
life was to yield to each other.
Their present happiness and afTectlom

for each other is am example for couples
who are yoked 'together in marital
bonds. There hias 'been no similar case
reported reaching adult life. It.

ALONG THE WATER FRONT
ITEMS OF INTEREST GATHERED

ABOUT TBE PIERS.

Entrances and Clearances at the Custom
House. 1.1st of VesHels Now In Port.

Other ..Marine Items.

Weather Forecast

(By Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, D. C-, March 23..

¦Forecast for Thursday: For Virginia,threatening weather; probably showersi.n, interior; colder, winds becomingnortherly.
Port Paragraphs.

The email'l boat, Emma Jane, CaptainFrank ¦Hallmes, of this city, is a wreckoff Wash Woods. The Emma. Jane wasengaged in' carrying oysters. Accordingto her skipper's statement, the left Rop-paharonook river Sunday for James ri¬
ver. When, he got out in the bay a
heavy fog overtook him which oaiui=edhim to lose his course, and the nextthing he knew he and his little vessel
were two miles south of Wash WoodsLife-Suvting station, tos-dng about .onthe big waves. He cast anchor and. the'liife-severs. seeing h'is predicament,won't out in their surf .boat amvi broughthim amd his crew of one ashore.The British steamer Acme, CaptainMorris, from Paecagoula, February 16th,via (Newport 'News, February 25th,which arrived at Antwerp on Thursdaylast, lost par: of .her deck load lin a galsthe previous day.
The torpedo boat Rodgers wertt on hertrial trip in 'Hampton Roads yesterday.On 'board' .were Commaander William 33..

Emory, Heutemat Hilary P. Jones,Passed Assistant Surgeon- Von Wedder¬
ien, Passed At-sistamt Engineer Price
amd Assistant -Navoll OVometructor tH.
D. Gilmore. The trial 'was In charge of
her ifroan Baltimore, and. Mesums. Cole-
man amd 'Mock were im charge of the
emgimeeri'ing department aibotaird. The
Rogers passed out of 'the Capes and
averaged about twemty-flve knots on
hour. 'She wil'l likely be accepted bythe Government.

Murine' Miscellany.
LONDON, March" 23..Arived: Ohick-

ahominy, Newport News.
GENOA, Miiirch 21..Sallied: Edel¬

burga. Hampton Road's.
SHIELDS, March 22..Sailed: BJorg-

vin. Hampton RwadB.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.

\r»*)f Ante««! ¦J«. c-<!>

Schooner A. A. Shaw, Allyn's Point.
VenseU Sailed Yesterday.

Steamship Bjorgvim (Nor.), Landing,London.
Schooner A. A. Shaw, .Fall Rivet.Barge BrooMyn, New York. .

BaTge Majestic, New Haven.
Barge Astoria, Providence;Barge Morion, Allyn's Point.

HOW FöffTHE LAUNCH
(Continued from first page.)

to a diatndBtM'l the oars -mere Emmedlaite-
ly. surrounded, and- the crowd' pressed
eagerly forward' to caitidh. a, glimpse ofthe visitors.
In Governor Bradley they saw a. typ¬ical! looking Southerner. .His iwlMte

sloujah hat and bfis whole dress euwl de¬
meanor indicated the sectliom, of «he
country from which he caane. It can
not he saftd -truthlfully that tflne Govern¬
or is a handbonfe man. He ds pleasing,
good nartured and' thoroughly uncomvemr-
fcional. He dli)d not evince siuttuNnlSe tibia*
his reception was so "unostentatious.
If "some one Had blundered." he täiid
not betray Ms knowledge oi the fact.
.Wiiiuh the 'genitlEmen' of hfis staff he
walked through the curious crowd
straight to the 'Warwick Hotel, iralsiinig
his hot tin amfewer to rrnndtoerchlefs Ithait
waived hiim welcome. (Ait the hotel, as
has-heeni stated-, he met President. Or-
out'L
'Persons alboirt. town.' .yesterday seemed

to lahor under the Impression thlait Gov¬
ernor Bradley had' been sniuhbedv tout
suchareport has no foundation dm faJot.
The circumstances are strictly as
stated., afcwe.

¦KIBXTTJOKT'S SPONSOR.
IMiss Christine Bradley, who wfiBil

ohitistien the Kentudky, arrived 'last
evehlinlg, coming via Mchimonld town
Washington, 'where she is aittenddrog a
school for ybumig ladles. IMiss 'Bradley
was laKtoompanled toy her mother and
Miss Arena Webb, of Padiucah, Ky. She
was met at the station, by her father
and taken 'bo Hotei Warwick. At the
hotel Tinas Bradley was greeted toy her
malilde of honor, w4uo arrived with the
gntoernato-rJil party. They are:

Miss Alice Castleman, of Louisville.
Miss Sallie Bronston-, of Lexington.
Miss Lillian Stege, of Louisville.
Miss Abbe Bollard, of Louisville.
Miss Mary E. Gatewood, of Mt. Sterl¬

ing.
Last evening Miss Bradley was met

i n ithe parlors of the hotel by Mrs. John
'A CRoblnson and Mrs. Joseph Charles
wiho, in 'behalf of the iWomam's ChrSs-
".'I'ain Temperance Umi'on, weicomed her
¦to "Newport iMetvs. Misis Bradley 6» a
¦:-harming y"oung 'lady and by her gra¬
cious manner entirely captured the
hearts of her callers. She said that
she had been beatitifuily treated, by
the ladles' of Bhe Womiam.'S' Christian
Tem'perance Union of the state and
nation. "The earnest prayer of the
'Union," said a lady to a Daily Press
reporter, "is that her bright young life
may ever be strewn with flowers as
upon this memorable occasion.fit em¬
blems of purity and goodness."
At the christening ceremonies Miss

¦Bradley will wear a beautiful creation
'in light grey doth, maide with demi-
tra'iTf, 'with white satin yoked' bodice ap-
pl'iqued with jet aindsteel passementerie.
A tgiray velvet hat and nodding gray
.plumes and purple vtolet» comidetc ahia
Fronchy costume. Mrs. Bradley will be
gowned' in a stylish navy blue cloth. At
the evenimtg festivities at the Chonvber-
iiim Mass iBradiley will -wear wihite liberty
silk, and lace and' Mrs. Bradley an ele¬
gant lavender brocade.
At 11 o'clock yesterday mbnnEmg on the
regular Chesapeake &'Ohio train .from
.Richmond', the advance guaird of the
Kenibucfldams. comprising the ladies and
gentlemen of the committee on arrange¬
ments euppoi'ntedr 'by the Louisville
'Boarrd of Trade, arrived and at once

oomntiehced' to make prepaira'tions for
the reception' of the gubernatorial
party.
The laJdies- and gentlemen of thus oom-

mitittee are-
Col. Sam H. Stone, State Auditor.
Gen, W. S. Taylor. Attorney GenroJ.
Hon. Charles Finley, Seonetaryi of

State. _

iTon. George W. Long, State Treasaii-
rer.
Hon. Charles O. Reynolds, Registrar

of Land Office.
Generali- D. W. 'Lindsey.
Hon. C. M. Clay, Jr.
Hon. William H. Stone, State Insur-

Mr. George B. Harper.
Mr. Thomas Noble Lindsey.
Mr. iL P. Gray.
Mrs. "Sam. H, Stone.
Mrs. W. S. Taylor.
Mrs. George W. Long.
Mrs. C. M. Clay Jr.
Mrs. Emily H. Thomas.
Miss Annie Thomas.
Miss Katherine F. Lindlsey.
GOVERNOR TY'LER .HERE.

Late last evening the oyster .boot
Chet-rapeake. With Governor J. Höge
Tyler, Vi.iTglinSa's chief executive, and
party on board., steamed into port and
dropped anchor oft the passerger pier.
Accompanying the GovemoT were Mrs.

Tyler, the executive's sister. M.iss Eve¬
lyn Tyier. his daughters, Misses Belle.
Sue and' Lill'ie. and h!is sonts, Messrs.
Höge, Jr., and Heth.
Governor Tyler's arrival was 'Unheral¬
ded. 'He was not expected last might.
When. seen, by a reporter Ifor the Daily
Press his excellency said he caime in
last night hecaiuse Mm. Tyiler was
unwell, and1 he deemed it toast- not to
stop at Old 'Point. The party spent
the nDighit on the Chesapeake, but Gov¬
ernor Tyler came aphore and culled at
the Warwick to pay hlis respwoeo -to
Governor Bradley. The chief executive
of Kentucky was not at thte hotel,havfim:»
gone out with several members of his
staff, and hence 'the two governors did
not meet.
'Governor Tyler will- go up to rWi'l-

llaimsburg this morning to meet -thie
gen'tlemien of his staff, 'Who will come
down from Richmond. In thlie way the
entire executive" pairty will come to
iNewport News on the samnte t&airn.
At the Chesapeake & Ohio depot the

party .will be rejoined by the Fourth
(Regiment of Virginia Volunteers, which
will escort -the governor and his staff
to the shipyard, where the launchiinig
of the battleships Kearsarge and Ken¬
tucky will 'be witnessed.

'WAtRSHIPS COMENG.
.It is possible that the maivy will be

represented- at the launching today .by
four vessels. The cruiser Brooklyn,
which has been- anchored off the coal
.piers for 'the past week, weighed anichor
yestelrday and1 proceeded to a position
opposite the shipyard, and in the after¬
noon the monitor Puritan airrived from
'New York and dropped anchor some
dllstamce nearer the shipyaird than, the
Brooklyn.. The battleshiips Massachu¬
setts and .Texas, which halve recemtily
been detached from the fleet near Key
West anid ¦ordered to Hiamipton Roads,
were expected to arrive late yesterday
afterncon, btit they dCd mot get here, oor
.to Old Point. It is probably though,
that they have anchored within, (the
capes and 'Will arrive here early this
morning:
When the Steamer 'Newport Mews ar¬

rives from Washington this morning,
bearing Assistant Secretary 'Roosevelt
and other distinguHshed persicns in. pub¬
lic and private life, a salute, probably
from the Brooklyn, will toe fined In
¦honur of the assfsttant secretary.

SOUVENIRS' OF THE LAUNCH.
There are souvenirs galtre of today's

great event. Venders weite cm the
streets all day yesterdr selling various
designs. The Kentucky souvenirs are
more in demand 'than those of the
Kearsarge. thcagh a large number of
both are worn.
The iNewport News ShipbulldCmg and

iDry 'Dock Company has sent 'its compW-
.miants to the Veteran. iFiremenfs Hts-
itorjcail 'As?ociat'ion, of Louisville, in- the
shape of a magnificent staff for their
.banner. The sUaff 5s of tealowood, such
as 13 used under the heavy armor
plates in the Kentucky, awd the eaglethat surmounts it 'is oif the amalga-miaited me'talB to the ¦machinery of ithat
vessel, the greater part being man-
ga'niese bronze, .which gäve» >bhe noble
bird the eppeairamce of haivlnig .been
carved out of a soldd tonnp of goüd. The
itropQuy was recelived by the Ijouäsvlä'ie
Vets laist Monday, and ©eoreltiary TomHall, who is here to attend the laiunch
today, says his city is wild iwtlth delight
over it, and "that the old. itime firemen
fuilly appreciate 'Ebfe value of the honor
conferred upon .them by the builders of
the great .ba'.ütileshäj) KenS-uoky.

CARTER! OOTJHSP MARSHAL.CBy Telegraph-.)SAVAOTJAH, GA, Oaarcto 23..In. theCarter oonart martial today the cross ex¬
amination of tie expert engineer,George X. Wiener, of ^Detroit, was con¬tinued by Colonel Barr, judgre advocate,whose examination baa now lasted1longer then the direct examination, bythe defense.
Many engineering details of the werkand points 5n> the construction of con¬

tracts and specincatlloTis were gome over.His examination will be concluded bythe court tomorrow.

A HappyWoman
is the housekeeper who bury* Huer co»l I

and wood: from the Warwick Coal «m*l
Wood Co., Twerity-ei*htb street. JaU-tf

WAiNTEID.>100 NEWSBOYS, TO SELL
the special Launching (Edition of
the Daily (Press. Apply at the of-
Sice this morning' at 11 o'clock.

lliVeslMQ M0R6U
m Real Estate
Witü' pay you if yoiu. get the advice of
some one in touch with the market,whose judgment yen can depend on.We claim' to 'be as weM posted on values
and futures as anyone in Nowpoti
.News, as we make a study for the ben¬
efit of our clients. Look at some of the
bargains 'in houses anö lots, buildinglots and farms that we are otteringWe have farm iands from $5 Do $5*
per acre; suburban lots from $25 to WO
per 'Jot; city lots from *lso to $7,000 p,rlot; vacant Hots for lease from- $10 to$30t per lot.

$850.00
For dwelling of fouir- rooms.
Terms, $100 cash und balance
payable $10 monthly.

$1300.00
For a store; seven rooms above.
Tenting for $20 per month. ctLse
to Electric Car Line. Terms. $400
cash, balance easy payments.

$1300.00.
For a neat dwelling of five roomsabove shipyard. $600 cash, bal¬
ance to suit purchaser.

§1400.00
IFor a new dwelling, to be- com¬
pleted within ten' days, imme¬
diately on car line, with six
rooms besdes bath, and ci'ty wa¬
ter. $300,c-ash, baUan.~o to euit.'

$3000.00
For a new buildimg with fifteen
rooms, bath, latroQ>v, and cltywater, renting at $35 per month.Above shipyard. Terms $9C0cash, balance to suit purchaser.

$3900.00
For a beautiful new house with
¦12 .rooms and bath, coal cellarand pantry, in the most desir¬able part of the city; to b- coim-plleted by April 1st. Cash, $1,000,balance easy payments.

$7000
For a nice brick building, well
located, now renting for $172
per month. Terms $2,000 cash,and balnce on easy payments.

ITHOS.B. HENLEY& CO
Beel Estate and Insurance.

S700 Washington «ivenua.
NEWPORT NEWS. VA

Our Spring line of Shoes,Hats and Furnishings we
now have on display, and a
more complete line of ar¬
tistic foot wear cannot bejfound in the city. We have]the exclusive agency of

SouSe 8st
arx-Sngtons

fine shoes which are excell¬
ed by none, and the priceswhich we are quoting them
at will save you from one
dollar to one dollar and fifty
cents on every pair.
Below will be found some

special bargains for this
week:

Shoes-
7S pair ladies' genuine Dongola cointip button shoes, regular price $1.60, willgo at 98c.

98 pair ladies' fine Viel Kid. latest Istyles in button or lace. Regularprice $2.00, will go at $1.34.
116 pair ladles' hand turned arid Wandwelted in Patent Leather or Kid tip,all the newest styles. tRegular price$3.00, will go at $1.98.
K? air children's genuine OongaltaPatent Leather tips, all solid leather.Regular price 75c, will go at 45e.
S7 pair Men's Satin Calf solid leathershoes. Regular price $1.50, will go95c.

112 pall men's Hand? Welted genuinecaff coin toes, in lace or congress. Reg- |ular price $3.00, .will go at $1.98.
59 pair men's hand sewed Russet "Jaceshoes in coin or bull dog toes. Regularvalue $4.00, will go at $2.60.

Hats.
A special lot of men's black andbrown derbys and fedoras, consli-tins of$1.50, $2.00, $2.50 values, will go at 93c
.Men's Mack and' brown derbyo andfedoras. Regular price $3.00, will goat $1.75.

2906 Washington Ave,

DR. E. J. APPLEWHITE,
DENTIST.Office, Hotwood ©Udlding, (Washingtonavenue, near Twenty-seveiutii street,Jy-7-ly NiewjaoTt (News, Va.

Rental Agents,
Real Estate, Loans and High

Class City Investments,
Genera! insurance Agents,

Welcome
Visitors

After seetag the laiumching of tthe
great battleships Kentucky and Kear¬
sarge

We Invite You
To come axud see th toeunehinig of our

SOLID INVESTMENTS
AND

CHEAP PROPERTY,
LOOK! I

AX 18 ROOM DWELLING
Three stories, juist öamrpleteÄ, situated

on Twenty-fifth: street -toelDweeh War¬
wick avenues. "When 'the proposed
.wick and' Jefferson avenues. When the
proposed overhead bridee is built across
Chesapeake and Ohio 'Railroad tracks,
it wild make this street a thoroughfare,
thus enhancing the value of this prop¬
erty. New rente for $45.00 a month.

Price, $1,700 Cash.

THREE STORY BRTOK STORE 'AND
FLATS.

This store Is situated: right in the
business center of our city, Washington
avenue, has all modern conveniences,
gas. electricity, 'both hot and cold water,
sewercuge, and to newly bull*. Rents
for (lease, different itemnants) $1,400 a
year. Over 15 'peer cent, on Investment.

BUSINESS LOT.

A comer lot on Washington avenue,
one of Che most desirable business
swards in 'the city. Price,

$3.000.
RESIDENT LOTS.

Facina: the river above the Dry Dock.
$500. East End, $200.

Offices 'No. 135 and 137, Twenty-fifth

street. Phone connections with Hamp¬
ton, Old Point and Norfolk.

Established 1893.
We solicit your patronag»

Irwin Tucker & Co.,
General Real Estate,

fire. Life and flccideni insurance Agents.
We represent leading Insurance Com¬

panies of the world and writ*

FIRE. LIFE AND ACCIDENT IN¬
SURANCE AT REASONABLE

RATES.
IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
In the best 'business and residential

sections of Newport News.

Houses Sold on Small Cash
Payments

and monthly sums thereafter, amount¬
ing to about what Is paid for rent
Local Investment securtles of all

kinds dealt in and bought and sold.
Loans negotiated on collatterals and

city real estate. Information cheer¬
fully furnished to parties desiring to
invest or rent. Correspondence solici¬
ted.
Owners of real estate and city secu¬

rities are invited to list their propertywith us for sale.
Notary Public In our office.

lie You Rest
Do a little thinking- about

the cost of gas lighting and
cooking. With gas at $1.60
per thousand, you get 6i feet
for one cent. You can get 24
candle power for five feet of
gas properly burned in a good
burner. This makes you a
first-class light of 34 candle
power for five-sixths cents per
hour, or light equal to an
average, electric light for
about I cent per hour. Again,
take an improved Welsback
burner, consumes S feet per
hour, gives 80 candle power.
Just think, an 80 candle pow¬
er light for i cent per hour,
Ponder this over... It is the
cheapest artificial lightingaitent known. If you are not
convinced, call.at the Gas Of¬
fice, 2713 Washington avenue,and we will prove it to you.As to cooking, gas at (1 perthousand is not half as ex¬
pensive as coal at $0.50 per
ton, or wood even at the pres¬
ent prices. Coal oil and gaso¬line ate not to be mentioned
in the same week as gas for
cok t! tr.aud then the comfort,
cleanliuess and efficiency. Call
at the Gas Office at your con¬
venience and we will take
pleasure in showing you the
benefits. Come whether youhave gas at present or not.
Telephone 2534.

Newport News Gas Company,
Ut TRAHSP0RTATI01 GO.,

W. R. SCULL, Manager.

Storage Warehouse.
Freight, Baggage, Safes and Furni¬
ture Carefally and Promptly Moved.

rates.kir.ua of Hauling done at low
All

,

Trrarg tsa>_" O. B»3C t«L

LRICHMOND, . '' .':;;-.['
BOOT AND SHOE

28GS Washington avenna

Cafe and Family Liquor Stor«
E.8TflBbl8«ED IN 188a.

Is the place for yoa to buy -yourWines and Liquors for Cooking audMedicinal purposes.
s urn sums' 01 me sole c

INSIDE:

OS
4/0

xs
©

ca

No Loud Talking
or Singing, discuss¬
ing of Politics, Na¬
tionality or ReU>
gion. All who
cannot comply with
these rules are re¬
quested to spendtheir time and mon¬
ey elsewhere.

MUGLEK'S CAFE,
No. ssia Washington avejnoh.

P. Q. Bog 10. NEWPORT NBW«. VA

from 'healthy oowa
.«stable as clesjs
ea a bouse sad al¬

ways open for inspection.C cents a
quart or 8 cants a pint. (Milk £rom Jer¬
sey cowtB 8 cents & quart or 4 cents apint In giaiss bottles. Delivered aar-
where to ithe city. -- '

J. e. Lsngslow,
fob Si-tf

TRAVELLERS" GUIDE.

TWC TkAmS DAILY POR WASH¬
INGTON. TWO THROUGH TRAINS
FOvt CINCINNATI, ...

la EFFECT JANUARY 6. 1898.
WESTWARD.

Lv. Newport News
Ar. Richmond
Ar Washington
Lv. Richmond
Ar. CharlottesvUls
Ar. Clifton Bore*
Ar. Hot Springs
Ar Ronceverte
Ar. White Snip. 8pgs
Ar. Huntington , f 8:26 &. 113:30 p.
Ar. -Cincinnati I 7:65 a. fclf a.;
At LouiasviUe [11:80 a. 1 8:00 g.
¦Except Sunday. Other time dally.No. 1 Old Point to Cincinnati and

Louisville dally. Parlor car Old Feint
to Rlctunond and Pullman sleeping oar
Richmond for Cincinnati. Louisville ead
St. Louis. Meals served on dining car
west of Gordonsvill». Connects at Rich¬
mond fort Lynchburg and Lexington,
Va.
No. 8 for Cincinnati dolly. PuHmaa

sleepers Old Point to Tt'n*"'', W, Va.,
and GondonevlUe to Ctnctnn&t) and
Louisville. Meals served on diaius oars
west of Gordonav tile.

For i No. 1 I No. 4
_Norfolk. j Dajdy. | pally.
Lv. Newport News | 11:06 a. I «:Ma.
Ar. Norfolk I 1-3:05 p. j 7:00 p.
At. Portsmouth_| 13:18 p. I 7:16 p.

For i (No. * I No. 4
Old Point_) Pally. | Dally.

Lv. Newport News
Ar. Hampton
At. Old Point

11-05 a, I .:48p.
ll:J8a» S-.Z8 O.
11-.S6 q. \ 8:80 p.

Steamer LouIre leaves Portsmouth
daily at 7:40 A m. and * P. ml; leaves
Norfolk 8 A. M, and 8:S0 P. M- for New¬
portNews. Cc,sv. .:.;£i-'.v(For tickets, rates and other reforma¬
tioa, uppiy to a. W. Robinson, ticket
agent, Newport News, Va., or John D.
Potto, assistant genera: passenger
l{.-nr Rlriim >tnt

MERCHANTS & MINERS TRANS¬
PORTATION CO.'S STEAMSHIP

LINES FOR BOSTON. PROVIDENCE,BALTIMORE.
Leave Newpurt News via Norfolk for

Boston every Monday, Wednesday amd
Friday, calling from Norfolk at 8 V.
M. Leave for Providence every Tues¬
day, Thursday and Saturday at 8 P. ml
Leave Newport News for Baltimore

dally (except Tuesday) at S P. m., con¬
necting for Washington, Philadelphialand New York. Fare to Baltimore, one
way $3.00; round trip $5.00, includingstateroom berth. Accommodations andcuisine unequalled. Freight and pa.ea-
gers. taken for all points north and east.For further Information, apply toL. C. SAUNDERS, Agent, Newpo.-tNews.
W. P. TURNER, G. P. A.
3. C. WHITNEY, T. M.
General Office. Baltimore. Md>

THE NORFOLK & WASHINGTONSTEAMBOAT COMPANY.The New and Powerful Iron PeinesSteamers, Newport News; Washingtonaud Norfolk, will leave dally as follows:
NO^TH BOUND.

Steamers leave Portsmouth, footof North streetat.&;E0 ». us.Leave Norfolk, foot of Kathswe
street at... 0:1* äm.Leavu Old P>lnt at. 7:20 p. re.Arrive Washington at........ 8:45 a. m.B. & O. R R. PJBNN. R. B.

Leave Washington at 8:00am 7:30am
Arrive PniladeTphia at II:10 am 10:46 a m
Arrive New York at 2:00 pm t:23 p m
South bound, B. & O. B.B. Penn. B. B

Leaves New Kork at 11:80 a ai 1:00 p n.Leaves Philadelphia at 1:38 pm 8:18 p sjArrives in Wa»iingtnn 4:80 p m; 6:18 p
Steamers leave Washington at ;:uo p mArrive Fortress Monroe at 6:30 a m
Arrive Norfolk at

., Z:3ü a m
Arrive Portsmouth at 8:00 » m
The trip dorn», the himone Potonae i V r

and Chesapeake bay on the eteg-ahl steaaicr-ot this company is nusurpassed. The
steamers are comparatively new, havingbeen built in 18C1, and are fitted up is the
most luxuriant manner, wltb,electric light*,».all hells and steam heat In each room;' The
utbh>8 are supplied with every deUc»ey ofthe season from the markets el Washingtonmd Norfolk. '. <.V»r furtbtr iatormation apply to

ti. J. CV.LvA HAN, A att,'_No 1

rp HS 8TÜ1A21ER 8. A M'CALLX will leave Newport News with both(¦eight and passengers for Petersburg
every Monday, Wednesday and Fridayabout 7:18 A. M., and will leave NewportNewa for Norfolk every Tuesay, Thurs¬day and Saturday about 8:89 P. m.
Will leave Norfolk every Monday.Wednesday and Thursday at 6 A.M.

sharp. i. W. PHILIPPS
_Owner.

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.
DAILY SERVICE BETWEENNEW YORK AND VIRGINIA POINTS.The elegant pasnengar steamship*Jamestown, Yorkbown, Guyandott«,Princess Anne,Old Dominion, leave NewYork every day except Sunday e>t 3:09

P. M. for Norfolk and Newport News,touching at Fortress Monroe on thesouth bound trip.
The ships of this iin» leer« Norfolkfor New York direct every night at 7:80o'clock.
A short, delightful and tavlgopataagvoyage.

FARE;
First-close, straight, tnoladisgmeals and berth.,% 3 titFirst-class, round trip, includ¬

ing meais and berth.18 80Steerage without subsistence...... 4 SOSteamer Luray arrives fiojtn Smith-fleld end leaves for Norfolk daily ex-cept Sunday, at 8:80 A. ES. Returategleaves Nortel* frorr Bay Line wharf
every day except Sunday at I P. K.

m. b. CRCWELL. AgttnL


